At present, a number of COVID-19 pandemic management guidelines are in circulation. They are rapidly evolving -- just as the worldwide number of positive cases became a staggering 503,216 at 10:15 pm on March 26, 2020.

OUR ADVISORY FOR WHAT OUR COUNTRY NEEDS IN THE CURRENT SITUATION (MARCH 26, 2020) {#S1}
=================================================================================

India is in the group of countries/regions currently affected AND on the upward curve of new cases.

Health-care facilities need to gear up for inflow of large number of casesPersonnel need to be trained on how to handle the immediate future. So far, at least 6205 health care workers became positive for COVID-19 while doing their duty in managing the pandemic, in Italy alone^\[[@ref1]\]^The princess cruise evidence conforms that virus is detectable for 17 days after outbreak (without deep sanitization)^\[[@ref2]\]^Jama publication report of 138 hospitalized patients from a single institution (Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University) indicated that hospital-acquired transmission accounted for 41.3% of these admitted patients. (The 2003 SARS outbreak recorded almost 60% nosocomial cases occurring among health care workers)^\[[@ref3],[@ref4]\]^In Bhilwara, Rajasthan, India, all 16 positive cases are among health-care professionals in a single hospital^\[[@ref5]\]^Till date, at least 37 doctors in Italy, 9 in the Philippines, and 5 in France have died after contacting COVID-19 during their professional work.^\[[@ref1],[@ref6],[@ref7]\]^

Therefore, implicating the hospital environment as a source of spread of the virus is proven.

FOLLOWING IS A PLAN ON HOW TO PREVENT THIS IN YOUR HOSPITAL/CLINIC IN INDIA {#S2}
===========================================================================

Health care workers need to be healthy and fit to look after patients even while they are at the highest risk of being infected by COVID-19. Likelihood of health care workers being infected is at least 3 times more than general population (Chinese and Italian data). How to keep them seeing patients instead of becoming patients?

In Wuhan, China, 42,000 new health care workers were brought in from other parts of their country, housed in separate quarters (away from families), and provided full CBRN biohazard PPE (full body protective covering -- goggles, headgear, N95 particle filter masks, and HazMat type suits).\[[@ref8]\]

This is not practical in India. Hence, we have to learn from how Singapore and Hong Kong prevented transmission to their health-care professionals. During the first 42 days of the outbreak, the 43 hospitals in the network tested 1275 suspected cases and treated 42 patients with confirmed COVID-19 (SARS-CoV-2). Yet, there were no nosocomial infections or infections among health care as reported by Vincent C.C. Cheng, the hospital's infection control officer. Furthermore, in their hospital, 11 out of 413 health care workers who treated patients with confirmed infections had unprotected exposure and were in quarantine for 14 days, but none became ill.^\[[@ref4],[@ref9]\]^

People should stay at home -- just as our PM has appealed on TV to the nation. This saves people plus health-care professionals from getting infectedPatients with ongoing illnesses should continue with usual treatment, cancel routine medical appointments (doctor visits and investigations), and contact their respective doctors (through email or digital platforms) only in case of new significant problemsHospitals to divide staff into teams that work in tandem on alternate days or every 3^rd^ day (based on the number of healthy staff available, inpatient beds, and patient workload)In hospitals/clinics, all health-care professionals to wear regular surgical masks, wear gloves, follow hand hygiene, and disinfect all surfaces in between patientsMaintain social distancing at all times -- with patients and with colleagues. At least 6 ft of space in waiting area between patients, in the outpatient department between patient and doctor, and other places in between staffIf someone is contaminated/positive, the hospital/facility is NOT shut down or everyone quarantined. Only those with close contact are tested and isolated (definition of close contact used in Hong Kong was at least 15 min interaction at \<6 feet without surgical mask)Less significant contacts to be self-monitored for symptoms and temperature recorded twice a dayGoggles, headgear, N95 particle filter masks, and double gloves to be reserved for interaction with COVID-19 positive cases or for procedures where respiratory aerosols might be generated -- like intubation^\[[@ref10]\]^For patients with symptoms suggestive of COVID-19 (low-grade fever, dry cough, cold, body ache, fatigue, diarrhea, and breathlessness) or family contact with COVID-19 positive case need to be dealt with as per the government directive, referred to dedicated COVID-19 health-care facility and treated by their separate team of health-care professionals.
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